
Date: Wednesday, April 20

Start Time: 7:00pm

End Time: 8:20pm

Attendees:

Justin Wallner - BBB X Laura Trumm - GG

Kirk Henderson - BBB X Melissa Suter - BT&F

Stacie Parsons - GBB X Sara Lease - GT&F

Trevor Lease - GBB X Janet Crawford - VB X

Lori Larson & Kris York - BCC X Gina Scott & Emily Peterson - VB X

Kathy Johnson - GCC Tony/Peggy Neu - BWR X

Nicole Nelson & Erin Ockenga - FB X Daneen Gannon - GWR

Sal Langerock - FB X Miranda Skiles - MAL X

Tonia Braun & Joanne Szarmach - Cheer X Janel Kaltenbach - Treasurer

Linnea Lee - BG Jake Versteeg - School Rep X

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent via email on 3/25.  Sal motioned Lori 2nd

Treasurer's Report Janel text in the group chat and said not much for change.

Senior Banners When will the pictures be taken for next year?

Jake mentioned doing it the week of graduation.  It could be done any time now.

He mentioned it to Robyn but will follow up.

Sponsor Banners Is the banner hung on the track?

Not hung yet.  Darin has it but it's been crazy windy.

East side of track on the inside.

Clothing Online only?

yes

Yard Signs What was the process previously?

Meghan ordered last year.

There is a box of the C-Hawk ones at Trevor's house.

Need to follow up with Meghan to see where she ordered from.

Fundraiser for Trophy Case Did Trevor talk to Swanson with details? Not yet

Swanson committed to doing it but needs details.

Nicole said she talked to Swanson and he said 1st semester would be best.

Concessions When should we meet with school to put a plan together for remodel?

No conversations have taken place yet but plan to before end of school year.

Netta should be involved as well.

Can be done during the summer

Jake did get approval for 2 TV's for concessions

Mascot Trevor brought some examples of mascot costumes.

$400

Decide before end of year which one.  We all approve the purchase.

Kaitlyn Sehr will replace Lisa as cheer coach.

Cheer hasn't been in charge of the mascot up to now but maybe new coach will be willing.

Jake will talk to her.

Locker Rooms Was the vinyl put on the window in the girls locker room?

Booster Club Meeting Minutes



In the works - Jake said before the start of next year.

Golf Tourney We decided that since most of the dates are taken for this summer and we don't want to compete

and also ask the same businesses for donations as the wrestling program, that we will go a 

different direction and host a basketball tourney instead.

Fundraising Softball Tourney - Jake suggested since we will just be starting the sanction this next spring.

Lori brought up how our facilities are not nice enough to host a tourney.  We all agreed.

Basketball Tourney - good money maker not only for admission but concessions too.

We all agreed this would be the best idea.

Other suggestions:

Dodgeball Tourney

Mini Olympics

Triatholon - skeet, golf, bowling

Memberships Stacie updated sponsor/membership level benefits.  Need input/thoughts - bring to next meeting.

Kirk will get updated Business list from Lisa Hinker a week before we are ready to sent out.

Plan to send in June with July deadline

Streaming charge for businesses on new daktronics video board - school is doing their own next year.

Booster club will still be able to use benefits as last year but need to work with school to ensure we

 are not overlapping or offering.

Ideas to promote individual/family memberships?

Facebook

School Website

Kickoff  Invite coaches too - use a venue…Barn or Gate City tentative for Aug 21st

 (promote at the blue/gold game)  Emily is asking Kalli 3-5pm

Emily confirmed with Kalli that they will donate the use of the Barn.

Ad in newspaper?  Yes, and offer Theresa membership

Would school send an email on behalf of the Booster Club?  Jake said they would.

Insert with paperwork given to students/parents at beginning of school year?

Mr. Devitt had told Lori in the past that he thinks that the paperwork is already

overwhelming for parents and may get missed so suggested sending with the

students the following week.

Booster Club Website? Stacie asked for opinions/input about the booster club having their own website where we could

host all of our membership forms, advertise our upcoming events, clothing links, etc.

Miranda thought we could ask the school to add a tab to their website with some links to the items 

listed above instead of investing in a separate website.

Stacie will ask Karen if she is willing to add our info to the school district website.

New Sport Rep Members New Members should attend a meeting as soon as possible since term begins in June.

Stacie suggested that a binder be created to share with all new reps that would include past 

fundraisers, bylaws and rep responsibilities.

Tonia said she could email everything she has if someone wanted to create one for themselves.

AD Meeting Jake mentioned that all team fundraising and funds need to be handled by the school.

Legal reasons

Includes Mom's for football and wrestling club

June 1st all team funds need to be given to school to manage.

Trevor, Kirk, Janel and Stacie will be meeting with the school in May to discuss this

and video board options.

Homecoming Next Year 9/16/2022

Fan Bus Stacie asked why don't we offer fan busses anymore?

Nicole said it's hard enough to get students to attend home activities let alone away games.

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Date: Wednesday, May 18



Start Time: 7pm

Where: HS Library


